
—Lancaster Farming, Friday, April 4, 1958

Somerset County Sugar
Maple Season Opened

The Somerset County maple
sugar season was officially opened
recently with tree tapping cere-
monies on the Courthouse lawn.

owner. She was sired by Zimmer-
man Star Pansy Ideal—A Silver
Medal Production Sire.

In meeting the requirements of
an official 305-day record, Zim-
merman Panstar Royal Sandra
was in calf for 167 days during
her testing period.

Weighing and testing of her
production was supervised by
Pennsylvania State University as
a part of the official breed im-
provement program of the nation-
al Holstein organization.

It’s The Law
Q My wife and I are consider-

ing separation What is the maxi-

mum that I would have to con-
tribute to the support of her and
an 8-year-old daughter’—-G M.

A There is no maximum that
you would have to pay or con-
tribute to the support of your
wife and daughter after separa-
tion. If an amicable agreement
cannot be made, the court will
determine the amount a man has
to pay for the support of his
wife and children after consider-
ation of such factors as the
man’s present income, his earn-
ing capacity, expenses of the
wife and children and all other
attendant circumstances

ABOVE, 13-year-old Randolph C. Ryder turns over a
/ \ spadeful of earth to formalize the start of construction

of PP&L’s newest power plant. Randy was asked to turn over

this important spadeful for three reasons: First, he represents

PP&L's customers of tomorrow for whom much of this ad-
ditional power plant capacity is being built. Second, even at
13 years of age, Randy already owns shares in PP&L and

represents the 95,000 shareowners whose invested savings
along with those of the Company’s bondholders help make
possible the good electric service you enjoy. Third, he is a
very special kind of shareholder for his ownership of securities
symbolizes the fact that in this state, minors can now hold the
securities of American business enterprises

The recent passage in Pennsylvania of the Uniform Gifts
to Minors Act opened the way for youngsters to become in-
vestors in American industry and to share, from an early age,
in this nation's expanding and dynamic economy as well as
secure a practical and early understanding of the American
economic system.

The fact that people are willing to invest their savings, and
thereby earn a reasonable return, is the means for developing
much of the money with which power plants and power lines
can be built and service supplied to our customers. In the last
decade alone, investors have provided much of the $413
million required for the Company's expansion during those
years. In the next 5 years, an additional $l9B million will be
required. And where will this money come from? Much of it
again must come from people who are willing to invest their
savings in anticipation that the money they put to work will
continue to earn a reasonable wage. Every time you turn an
electric switch, you share in the benefits of their investment.

PENNSYLVANIA POWER A LIGHT COMPANY

Machine Cutting, Forced Healing
Maldng Potato PlantingEasier

(Continued from page eleven) the Agricultural Marketing Serv-
,

. ' ice, Plant Industry Station, Belts-
cuts according to the "size. Thus Agricultural Marketing Serv-
two, three or four pieces of seedU-ille,, Md. From Eastern States,
may be obtained, according toj Robert Mullany, West Spring-

the size of the potato. ■ field, Mass., seed potato research
Maine potatoes are used for man; and Harold Mengel, Ronks,

seed because they show more, crops field man; directed the
vigour than potatoes grown far seed distntiou in Lancaster and
ther south. ,

adjoining -counties.
A new machine is being de

veloped that will cut the seed
in slices rather than in chunks
as is now done. Various farmers
throughout the county received
seed produced by this machine
for trial alongside the seed manu-
factured by the standard machine

Working with the transporta-
tion problem were Howrd W
Plruschka and Wilson Smith from

Sales Dates
Sat., April 5 at IronviHe. Some

| farm implements, full line o
' carpenter tools. Sale by Mrs.
! Effram Bard.

Sat, April 12. Full line of
household goods along Lincoln

' Hwy. West opposite Stumps Sta-
tion by Jacob Charles Est. Sale

ij time 12:30 p- m.

kilowatt stiam-electric station by the end of 1960.

WHO OWNS YOUR ELECTRIC COMPANY?
—There are 95,000 partners in PP&L ... almost
enough to fill the largest stadium in Pennsylvania.
In fact, 7 out of 10 of these partners live here in
Pennsylvania. Large numbers are also customers
of the Company. These partners are from all
walks of life. Teachers! doctors! stenographers!
ministers! clerks! lawyers! executives! and house-
wives! . . . people from your town, people living
on your street 1

The Company’s annual report was recently
mailed to these 95,000 partners. The report con-
tains an interesting summary of the highlights of
1957 and a statistical record oi the Company's
growth and progress over the past 10 years.

While the extra copies last, YOU MAY SE-
CURE A COPY AT YOUR NEAREST PPAL
OFFICE.
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New State Mark
Set by Holstein
On AR Test

BR ATTLEBORO, Vt A reg-
entered Holstein cow owned by
Lewis A. Zimmerman, Leighton
has shattered an all-time Pennsyl-
vania production record on Ad-
vanced Registry test

The Holstein Friesian Assn, of
America reports that the official
25 day production of Zimmerman
Panstar Royal Sandra totalled 22,-
567 bs. of milk and 819 lbs. of
butterfat

It sets a new high in butterfat
for Pennsylvania Senior three-
v car olds milked three times daily
in the Ten-Months' Division of
the AR program.

The new slate production cham-
pion was bred by her present

NOTICE!
Just in:

aeroprillJ
Ammonium Nitrate

free-flowing
33.5% NITROGEN

for

TOP DRESSING
SMALL GRAINS

It goes on sale
tomorrow morning

Come in or call

Eastern States
See Your Local
Representative
Phone ST 6 3647
Lane. EX 4*3755
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